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-. r"""ni V they nave selected. Of coarse they

--AHcontrol them After they are elected
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Therefore, tboee who are not their
agent and who would not submit
to their tryannooe spoliation should
strenuously oppose the allied com
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blnatlon of gold and monopoly.
The only hope of the enemy is to

divide us-- Therefore, let us be
more united and harmonious than
ever, and farther let us organize
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without delay a vigorous campaign
in every Btate and Congressional
district, county and precinct.

There are but two sides to this
ostNo Onu Need Give Up His Party Organization Parties

Opposed to Gold and Monopoly Should Co-Oper- ate Of Haa la a Haraaatoa tla I

thiss. We daanantf that Fcrssfr N27 OCCASIONSfalrjAmlat the Ceaaaseaj r.Maj. all pobiie taiMta be prorkUd free I

aafmlht!ofproTKsea tor im tarn bssmOur readers will remember the mighty and portentous conflict. All be
I tkruiA vf star Vi k rat'ae evsawa tnA rvxw ICourse Goldbugs and Monopolists Will Oppose this Plan as far as ttcea beana mmi mo

of Indisa r eaeil be taken
tbia aaito Win a Victory for the People. for aettaaaaeat. aad that all hukki

uala n awl ooom anoaaT t&ia aesnajad.
aarew PP'8 " Vor the conspiracy of gold and mo--

of all who are opposed to gold and nopoly, who favor Industrial sla-

in onotxly. recently sent out by the very, widespread poverty, and na-- . We fayor s artSaei of cltoet aanovai. or caaaa.
The remorai ofoaaaa froaa tbe Bute rat.tbjooah the iattiatiTs sad tsii -- Tr. IfVturonav.flvo Pnnuliat Congressmen tlonai destruction, should be one

to tba Federal coorta for trial aauoer proper oooatnotwoai ff ka tatVMVera mm" " " I , J 1 1 t -MalA ea4 Ha-

te llvyaa
tka War l Tlrtr? Over

ampilf !'"ana Je and Aenaiors. Since some who wbereta tba penatlga are
tbe defeodaate are rtob fot

Tba Way ta Dafaet Mapped by Berth
l araltaa DanarraU.

Tbe 'oromittc on Platform and Ileaolu-tion- e,

by direction of the convention, bar-lo- g

had under consideration the proposition
for fusion made by a committee of the
Populist party, recommend that.' this con

eoYtat, raoroamoaa.
1. We deaaaad tbe atorrloo of

and VkPrea4deat and DattMl St
ton by a direct rote ot toe people.

S. We tender to tae patrtotie

party who oppose this deadly de-
sign, who love truth and right,
who love their country, who love
their homes and firesides, and who

claim to be opposed to the rule of
gold and monopoly have recently
attacked this address we republish

oa ajiularatwaa of dofeadaata, at a srowlnf
evil in North Oarouna. aad la ita frooUoal
opera tioa tieqaeotly aaaoonta to a denial of
raattca ta poor aaMara. and tbaaefoia aaoald

T KTf.
Cabs oar deep Bet aympmuy In theirvention aaopt the following reeolotioDs la

fV0ratioii dues t contem plate the
aMmloruuriit of party orrauixation or the
surrender of any political f. rinciples; nor la

reoperation defended on the arrund that
the p a'furm" of l.i three rti-- e are liei-li,:a- l

In am b a i rtsia
I li& aa (at WW a I i HISS in li'uMiiM tha ultimate

believe in the sacred principles de-- baoottdaaaaad. Weaeaman
tba next General AjBaaabrvtroois tor potinrai ireeaom ana

dence, sad ere beliey tbe Mae 1and reassertedres .ect thereto. it below so that all may read it
Keaolve.1, 1. That the propoaition for . what it clared by

and exactly says.
fusion snbmiuedby the Poiiuliateomraittee afe"a,n byj,, and when tbe United BUtea. the ereat KetMbUe general atatnte on tba soMeet tarludlac aa

alien taw similar to tbe Wawooata atexate.Lincoln, should be of the world, sboold reoogniae that Cbba laIt Is as follows : nn the other side. On this side we s a to lake fromand or nrni oagat to be a tree sad tnoe-nende-nt

State.
elTn of oralion upon any particular j he. and the aame. is, hereby respectfully de-part- y.

We imy rest as-nrr- d that theeo dined.
l.lewill naiw honor where honor ix rue Resolved. 2. That the Democratic State

. ti..t i,nrt whii h shows the ' Kiecutve Committee be. and the aame la.

MtoihKe in ibis State tbe privileges of carry .thk populist A.DDRE88. solidly stand. Then let us, maln--
la un ouaineea in aorta uarouaa aaa whb9. we lavor noeae rtue lu we iemiiaiiaeTo the l'eopie : i ne conspiracy oi taining at all times party integrity, I IKa niM f irninmkU - - ' -----t - rimumA I aTSeiaX fO TaO a I I ta mammt M e,t.t .imviiii t.i the wellaru of the wo ! hereby instructed to entertain bo farther gold ana u W T the harmonious cooperation mbwionTtori- -- it " to 7. U tbperatat iajKaag ZZT. advance it has 0 ckini? the samoend. The! a ah mihtu. aaianea ahMut ha eaataialtb ' 1 . --. - z. r. .culminationpin will, in the nd, re-eiv- due credit for.... . i f 1 1 ... i

proposition for fusion.
These resoluttona were adopted by the ng the last twenty-fiv- e 1 nm I nnua dancrrs threahanin? the 1 oorreapood to tbe price of labor and Ita pro-- 1 are o.o .i hi agaiaat tbeiu. Wo aJaoreeom- - aaaaaeaaea. arra. mmmm9.made durlevery laii'UMe ennesvor. v . j . irjan in

bit open letter to New York Journal. Democratic Btaie Convention. been by adroit and raitti-- , f th rnnbli make : . m d "0i1i rC-rkr- Hvears has -- - - r - - - a. la times OI great indaauial tlliiiaannn, I P acuaae. eee or reniai w pwmutu or 1 ' 1 s J 'stealthy oroceeses. rnese wouiaWe favor a union of tbe ailver forces of this the highest duty. The line of p sting lailway lines.Idle labor ehould be employed oa public
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(devices for rrjulatm,
showing the exact tenv :

a few of the fcturt
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charActer of the X':..v.
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CHaTacwtbe country in tbe Ooartsional electiona, worn aa ur aa pracuoaDie. a Jtr vieiaiamoa or tbb bcbdbxshave been impossible u it naa not
had its agents and confederates battle is clearly drawn. We can-

not avoid the conflict if we would. or TAxaTioa. IFOHTOS I!) VIAU'STTIEET.
and cordially invite all voters, wuooui re-

gard to past political affiliations to unite
with us in supporting our candidates for
Congress who favor tbe free coinage of ail- -

holding positions of public trust in
6. The arbitrary course of the eaarti la

assuming 10 imprison duasnsfor indirect
contempt and ruling by injunction, should
bo prevealed by proper legielailon.

7. We favor just pensions for oar ifTsshlail

Therefore let us appeal to all citi-
zens and to all organizations and

We advocate such atgialation as will hv
a ire a just listing aad taxation of allthe legislative, executive and ju-- ill be saade daring tbe neatlfew 'asontba

by those wbo buy oonaervaUreiy erbike.7.'l., "H'Z disial branches of the government, rt that opp08e thls conspiracy ertdei.ee of debt, ana snaxe as eooitabje
adjustment of tba harden of taxation be

The Iniu Is joined ; we cannot avoid it if
we would, hither the friend of himetal-- m

in or the aovoralei if the gold standard,
trusts and monopolies miiit aun-ve.- l Who
la not for us ii against us. We are asking
no man to abandon his party or chaise bis
polit ics; we ask no one to vield any princi-
ple; hut In ihla ureal contest we do appeal
to all good men to stand solidly together
fur liberty and humanity, and atrike down
forever this conspiracy of void and mo

stocks are low. TflK TIME TO 1U V ISsv wiu luvuuativ-- i ve v I IbT Alee aw h a. hAnAHalaWIOd TVXt T flO I ... . a. M a

National Chairman, Hon. Jamea K.Jones, " I mat oppose a government Oi me wuch Everybody is selling and
catalog.
WiaiE SfUiMG Mt'iaAt ( n .

C1IU140.0.
and to the Congressional committee. trusts, bv tbe trusts, and for thePOOls Ol vuisi vunBuiracy uye nujr PANIC PRICES RULE.

tween the debtor and a creditor.
aanccnon or salaxubs.

In order to ken oar public earvaats itin name theparticular politics, Stocks to-da- y sellineat 110 tee JO s share:

union eoKuexB.
8. Believing that the election fraacnaM

and untrammeled ballot are essential to a
government of, for, and by the people, tbe
Peoples Party condemns the wholesale sys-
tem of disfranchisement adopted in soma
Btatea as and

That we admire and oomtnena wuaoai
stint the great and gallant tight made by
lion. William J. Bryan in tbe last National are safe to buy, as no conditions can depressthorough touch aad sympathy with thelast administration was Demo-

cratic. The present administration tbem to any fanner appreciable extent, aadnopoly James K. Jones. Chairman demo oppressed niaavaa, and to check to soma ex--
when tbe turn comes you can bay more as

cratic National t'oniinlttee
campaign for the auccesa of our party and
the principles of oar platform Hxtract
from Democratic Btate Platform.

tent tno scramDM) ior omos, we aemano: profita aecroe. An advance of 10 to 3D pointsis called Ilepublican, but it has in- -

elorlouslv practiced and defended mi wa law laia u w am ww uuiy oi im sev--1 MaMMaB of salaries nntil each time inevuaoie.erai state Janaiatares 10 tags suen action aa 1 ,k,.k , n increase of tbe currency tbewill shim a fnll fraa and fair balk and I Ten shares of ane these low-price- d saay Largo Loans , ,price of property and prodocts will jastify be bought on flW deposit, with a certaintythe perfidious policies of its prede-
cessor.

At length the selfish and brutal
iae present rates.

THB BULB Or TBB PBOPLB.

an honest count.
9. While the foregoing propoaltlona con-

stitute the platform upon which our party
stands and for the vindication of which its

that no loss can result. Tan additional abaree
oaa be bought on each 1 point rU withoutasy to Take

trusts, that oppose and will not
submit to the despotism of sordid
wealth to come to the rescue. Pa-

triotism and manhood are not dead.
A large part of the American people
realize the wrongs and compre-
hend the dangers, and are ready
and anxious to fight this system to
the end. The spirit of '76 Is abroad
in the land and the friends of lib-
erty everywhere are awaiting the
patriotic call to fight a common
battle against a common foe. Let
this be done and we can crush ev-

ery traitor as did the 'men of the
American Revolution ; let us be

interests behind this conspiracy any iunner owposu er liability whatever.We favor the principle of direct legialation
known as the Initiative and Referendum, indeem themselves strong enough to

dispense with the caution and duasy to Operate organisation will maintain, we recognise
that the great and pressing issue of the
pending campaign upon which the present
Presidential election will torn ia the finan

The pront would as :
300 oa 10 points advance.

11,300 oa li points advance.
$1100 oa 20 points ad ranee.

order to restore and preserve the role of tbe
people. "It will not be opposed by any
Democrat who endorses the declaration ofplicity hitherto necessary to their

success. 'The administration boldly

On Life Insurance ,:,. .
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paniee.
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policies at lower rav.

Write or enquire . .
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Are features peculiar to flood's Pills. Small in
size, tasteles. efficient, thorough. As one man INCREASED EARNINGS AND DIVIcial question, and upon this great and spe-- Jefferson that the people are capable of self--

DENDS. THE ENORMOUS IMPORTS OF tdnc issue between the parties, wo cordiallyavows its indorsement of their government, nor will it be opposed by any

Plan of o KntiaMon of the Peoples Party.
COMMITTEES.

Section 1. Kaon township shall be
under the government of an Execu-

tive Comuittee of five members, who
Khali elect their own Chairman; said
ComtuittM shall be fleeted by the
voter of said Townobip at the pri-
maries called to elect delegates to the
county nominating conventions, un-
der call of tbe County Chair-
man: 1'rovidod that thorn Town-ship- a

which are divided into pre

GOLD, and tbe unprecedented EXCESS OKitepubnean wno noioa to uncoin sscheme against the liberty and invite the aid and of all organ-
isations and citizens agreeing with as upon
this vital Question

uruBTo uv&K imports, make a pae--that this should he a government of theprosperity of the people. Within a menal rise certain as soon as tbe Cubanpeople, by tbe people and for tbe people.'
ision is relieved, and Wall Street, as nsoaLfew weeks it has formulated and i l

has about discounted the worst than can ocdone and we shall drive every Tory
to ignominious defeat. Let this be If tbe Baby Is Cvttlag Teeth, Investing Agent Kogli.l.sent to Congress a bill, the leading cur.

said: " You never know you Be sure and use that old and well mssthave taken a pill till It is all
Loan and lruT .

.

Cititena National Haul iu.
Kalbium, .

tried remedy, Mks. Winsuw'spoflfls Bend for oar Circular.
SALVIN TAP LOB A CO.

Financial Areola and lirokerm.
M Iulitter Blot. New York.

Soothixg Syrup, for childrenover." 25c. C. I. flood & Co.,
Proprietors, Iwell, Mass. SALl

purpose of which is, in the words of done and we 8nan re-estab-lish what
the Secretary of the Treasury : 'To is aimost overthrown : A govern-comm- it

the country more tnor- - ment of tne people, by the people,
oughly to the gold standard." and for the people.

This country has during the past Signed.. Marlon Butler, Chairman
twenty-fo-ur years suffered enough People8 party National Executive
of the blighting effect of the gold rmitt

teething. It soothes the child soft iTS3eThe only pills to take with Hood's Saraaparilla.cincts or warda shall hare a separate
Committee for each precinct or ens the gums, allays all pain, cures

wind colic and is the best remedyward.
Sic. 2. Each County shall be un 'hiSUsum A. & II. C. RAILROAD. H. C. Haps, 1898, postpaid 75c.ior aiarrnce. Twenty-nv-e cents a

bottle.standard, so far as fraudulent legis W. A. Harris, Henry Heltfleld,derlhe government of the County
Executive Committee, which shall TIM 22 TJa,l!L.l 3.lation and executive usurpation Contains an alphabetical lit . t jAtlanta. Charlotte. Auruata. Atlanta.
consist of the Chairman of tbe sev Imlngton, Mew Orleans I T I.V. mWM Rnn.Uw Inn. Il 1BU4 mi 1 1

for the Peoples Party candidate for
Oovernor in 1892. But where a
township, precinct, ward, or other
sub-divisio- n of a township has been
divided since 1892, each such sub-
division shall send to the County
Convention, one delegate, and one
additional delegate for every 25 votes

faahrUle.Chattanooga.
William V. Allen, R. F. Petti-gre- w,

John C. Bell, J. D. Botkln,
Jerry Simpson, W. F. Strowd,
W. L. Greene, J. Y. Callahan

eral Township, Ward or precinct
onices lo Mat4, with ...jUt

World Maps, $1.75.Supersedes Time Table i of Nor. ? ltf
have been able to establish it. It
is now boldly proposed to legalize
what has been done in defiance of
law aud to use the power secured

AND

FKOPIdCS PARTI" 8TATK PLATrOKaf.
The Peoples Party of North Carolina, in

convention assembled at Raleigb, on the
17th day of May. 1898. hereby affirms
ita unqualified allegiance to tba principles
of the party, ana. hereby approves the

Committees. This Committee shall and supplements thereto.New York. Boston. Richmond.
meet at the stme time and place Washington ftorxoia roruuaoata. Agents Wanted. Liberal ,; - t,EAST BOUND TRIAN8bv false pretenses from a lonir sufof the county nominating couven

. B. Ridgely, James Gunn,
John E. Fpwler, p. H.

'
Castle, N. B.

ar r eri. w an
f Ksl p-- r month made aHiing .

'
Splatf01 m of the Peoples Party adopted at itsor majority fraction thereof. fering and too trustful people to

I McCormick, SOUTHBOUND.ai a 9 a ii Passenger01. a. jrerers. J. ctions or the i'ooples fatty ot any
year is held, and elect a county

psge r.nrjrlopedia.
2casb. S3.I0 . II MlSec. 2. Each 8TATION8

i jxaaonai convenuon neia m (neciiyoiDl.county convention put pon this infamous design the Kelley, C. A. Barlow, A. C. Shuford, Louis, July S2, 1896.
of authori I I '

Passenger
daily.

Dally
exceptNO.40S, No.lLstamp alleged popular Sent to any address, if reo.ii.f i u ishall be entitled to send to each of W. D. Vincent. Samuel Maxwell,chairman, who may or may not be a

member of its own body. In case Hunnay
r. hthe other conventions two delegates

at large, and one additional delegateit shall appear at said meet P.M.
620

Lv New York, Penn.R.Rll 00am 9 00pm
Philadelphia 1 12pm 12 Oaam
Baltimore 316pm 2 60am
Washington 4 40pm 4 SUam
Richmond. A.C.L Sfibam 906am

W
Lv

by three prominent men in ) r
town for ILOti rah, I s:i

at ter month.
ACMK IM hl.lslllN.. .

littci .i
Keference: CatTai

iag of the county Executive Com-
mittee, that any township, ward or

THB BLBCTIOM LAW
We hereby reaffirm our fixed determina-

tion to support and maintain a free ballot
and a fair count in all elections held in
North Carolina. To this end we contend
that it is of vital importance for each polit-
ical paity to have on all election boards,
representatives of their own selection. We
condemn the Republican party and those
who joined with it in the hut Wialatnre to

zation.
Jn the pursuit of this purpose of

committing the country more thor-
oughly to the gold standard the
plan of this administration, as of
the last, is to retire the greenbacks
and other non-inter- est bearing

Goldaboro
Basts
LaG range
Palling Creek
Klnston

Freeman Knowjes, Charles H. Mar-
tin, W. L. Stark, and R. D. Suther-
land.

Tbe Peoples Party Ifattoanl Platform.
Following is the Populist platform as

adopted:
"The Peoples Party assembled in Na

W

3 40

4O0
4UI
tat
4 32
4 41

9 06am
920am

Nun oik, a. A.
Portsmouth...

,saupm
. 8 46pm

for every fltty votes and majority
fraction thereof cast for the People's

candidate for Governor in 1892:?arty that every convention shall
be entitled to send as many delegates

640
61
tiCO
612
ti21

w
CaswellVveiuoo 11 2spmll beam

Ar Henderson 12 68aml 48pm Ar Dovart s 460atrike this Just, essential and vitaqproviaion I Ar Durham T7 32em t41bpnrtional conyention. reaffirms its allegiance WILMINGTON A UKL1mi i: nLv
Wto the principles declared by the founders I from the election law Of 1895; and we pledge 1. r Dorham t7 00pm tlO 19am Core Creek

630

642
664
700

of the Republic and also to the fundament--1 ourselves to use oar best efforts in tbe ArKaieieh 2 16am 40pmnext
into

paper money of the government, to
issue interest-burden- ed gold bonds,
and to increase the powers, privi-
leges, and profits of national banks.
This achievement would turn over
the duty of supplying the people's

al principles of lust government as enuac-i- J legislature to t; this provision Sanford S 53am 5 06pm
So. Pines 4 23am 66Spm

Tusoarora.
Clark's....
Newbern .

W
Ar 7 16

AND IIUANC11K.
ANI FIX1RKNCR KAII.L!'

coarKXsai scmkpilb.

TRAINS GOING HOl'TH.

as it may see lit; and provided far-
ther, that the number of duly ac-
credited delegates in any conven-
tion shall cast the vote of the conn- -

Sec. li. It shall be the duty of the
chairman of the various county con-
ventions to certify to the list of del-
egates that may be chosen for the
different districts, and State conven

Hamlet. a warn eeupi s -
aiea in ine piauorm or tne party in lew. aw.
We recognize that through the connivance lscal self oovsbbhibt.
of the present and preceding administra- - We are in favor of guaranteeing in tbe
tions, the country has reached a crisis in ita respective counties the right of local self--
National life as predicted in our declaration government by the election of their county

26Wadesboro. 063am 810pm Lvmoney, the very life blood of busi Monroe .6 43am 9 12pm

6 02
614
620
635
646
610
613
626
638
6 44
Hi't
6 67
7 02

Wilmington .. wvt uopm

precinct has failed to take action in
accordance with Section 1, the said
county Executive Committee shall
be empowered to appoint said com-
mittee or committees.

Sec. 3. The executive committee
for the various Congressional, Judi-
cial and Senatorial districts shall
consist of the chairman of the county
executive committee of the counties
that compose the said Congressional,
Judicial and Senatorial Districts.
The Congressional, Judicial and Sen-
atorial committees shall meet at tbe
same time and place that tbe conven-
tions meet to nominate their respec-
tive candidates, and shall elect a
chairman for said committees who
may or may not be a member of their
body.

Sec. 4. Tbe State Executive Com-
mittee shall consist of the State chair

four years ago, and that prompt and patri--1 commissioners and justices of the peace by Charlotte 7 60am1026pmthe vote of the people, under proper safe--otic action is the supreme duty of the hour.
We realize that while we have political inde to Koarantee tbe best possible gov Ar Chester 8 OSam'lQ 66pm

750
7 63
H0S
818
8 24
829
8 37
8 42

Ly Columbia, C N A L R R 8 00pm

Rivardale s
Croatan s
Havelock s
Newport a
Wildwood
Atlantic f
MojeheadCity.. js
Atlantic Hotel
M. City Depot,...

pendence our financial and industrial inde-
pendence is yet to be attained by restoring
to our country the constitutional control

ness, to a selfish, heartless, and
irresponsible foreign gold syi- - --

cate and its American agents auu
allies.'

It must be remembered also that
this foreign gold syndicate and its
allies have, with the connivance if
not the assistance of our govern

Ar Clinton. B.A.L 9 46am12 14am
Greenwood 10: 107am

ernment to each county; and we pledge the
People's party to the continued support and
maintenance of that principle, and warn
the voters of the danger of electing mem-
bers of the General Assembly hostile there-
to.

GOLD NOTBS AMD NOBTOA0BS.
We believe that all money damanda ahoald

lKam
Ar
Lv

W
Ar

and exerciae of the functions neeemary to a
people's government, which functions have
been basely surrendered by our public ser-
vants to corporate monopolies. The influ

241i
Abbeville. 1103am
Elberton 12 07pm

at Athens 113pm
Ar Winder........ ...... .... 1 60pm
Ar Atlanta (Central time) . 260pm

8 53 7 10843am
428am
6

ment, captured and to-d- ay control
every instrument of commerce In
the nation. In framing the Con

P. M. P. M.
WESTBOUND TRAINS.

4 6

ence ox Jiiuropean money cnangers has oeen
more potent In shaping legislation than the
voice of the merican people. Executive-powe- r

and patronage have been used to cor-
rupt our legislatures to defeat the will of

NORTHBOUND. Passengerstitution our patriotic forefathers, STATIONf.

tions and forward list ot State del-
egates to tbe State Chairman.

Sec. 4 All who are opposed to the
present financial system of our gov-
ernment, who are in favor of the
free coinage of both silver and gold
at the legal ratio of 16 to 1; who la-
vor a further increase of onr legal
tender currency, without the inter-
vention of banking corporations;
who favor a graduated income tax
and further necessary legislation to
reduce and equalize taxation and
who are in favor of a free ballot and
a fair count, and of guaranteeing to
each political party the right to rep-
resentation on all election boards,
which shall be of their own selection,

Dally ex !ne.erman, the chairman of Congressional tbe people and plutocracy has been en No.402. No. 88.

DATED Rk;Aug. 1st, 137. 6- - 6 c's.z. y.z. s.z.
-

Lv Weldon II iu; y u
Ar Rocky Mount. 12 52 10 5'.

Lv Tarboro 12 I27T .

Lv acj Mount, 12 52'l0 X . . . . i .

Lv Wilson 2. 111. ... 4,1
LvHelma 3 .

Lv KayeUeville.. 4 41 1 II
Ar 7 36 3 r

r. m.

Lv Goldsboro 7 i

Lv Magnolia ... 'f.
Ar Wilmington. ' J

! .

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

& ,
' - i"
t O "3 o a o Z

executive committees, and one mem Lv AtlanU (Central Ume)12 OOn'n 7 60pm
daily.

A.M.
700

ber elected by each Congressional
throned upon the ruins of Democracy. To!
restore the government intended by the
fathers and for the welfare and prosperity
of this and future generations, we demand

witn zealous care and with pro-
phetic wisdom, provided that com-
merce should be regulated by Con-
gress; but this tremendous power
has been abdicated by Congress in
favor of the gold trust and the

Convention while in Bession, with six

cept
8unuay.
A.M.

Goldaboro ....... 1106
Bests s 1143
LaOrange s 1032
Falling Csak s 10 22
Kinston ....... s 10 12
CasweU...M... f 1C00

additional members at large.
Ar

W

W

the establishment of an economic and fi-

nancial system which shall make us mas

Lv Winder 240pm 1040pm
Lv Athens. 8 13pm 11 19pm

Elberton. 4 16pm 12 31pm
Abbeville 616pm 186am
Greenwood.... 6 41pm 203am
Clinton. . .. . .aJ0pm 2 66am

Ar Columbia C. N ALB. R.......7 46am

6 3H
6 27
617
6 07
8 66

Sec. f. In case any above named 4ters of our own affairs, and independent ofbanking ring. Money is the first wuuui uj iub awpuon oi tnegreat instrument of commerce, butlfoUowing:
committee fails to report to its
convention while in session as
provided above, it shall be s 9 52

be payable in the lawful money of the Uni-
ted States without preference or discrimina-
tion, and therefore favor the passage by the
General Assembly of a law to prohibit the
taking or giving of gold notes, bonds and
mortgages in this State, and to make all the
money demands solvable in any kind of
lawful money of the United 8tates.

DBXOTJHCB SPAIN'S POLICT.
To avenge the Maine, to advance repub-

lican institutions, and in the interests of hu-
manity, the brutal and treacherous Span-
iards should be driven froaa the western
hemisphere and a Republican form of gov-
ernment established in the islands which
she has misgoverned, robbed, persecuted
and pillaged.

AGAINST ISSUING INTBRB8T-- B BABIXO
- BONDS.
We condemn the present national admin-

istration for its efforts to fasten upon the
people and future generations the burden of
Interest bearing bonds and for endorsing
and carrying out the infamous bond and
monopoly policy of the preceding adminis-
tration of Grover Cleveland.

We commend the action of the Ponoliata.

Lv Chester, 8, A. L.the gold ring, not satisfied with I dkcxaxatioh or raivcmaa. Lv
Ar Dovert.8 13pm 4 26am S 5 47

controlling our financial system, LA WnS T10"'7,by .10 26pm 7 60amto prevent disfranchising voterssomoient proof, that there is W Core Creek. s 940 rAr. Charlotte
Lv Monroe.partisan election boards; who are in 606amno proper organization, and the con has captured the other instruments Sent only witiTouY the intntfon of ISKm Tuscarora. . f 930 a

Clark's...----.- .. f 922 fHamlet 8 00amUlavor of a more economic adminisuof commerce to enable it to keep I banks of issue, to be a full legal tender for
tration of our government, conntv. the gold standard yoke upon ourl imblicand private, so that a just, Ar Wilmington 12 05pm Lv

Ar New bet ir.Rrata anil Kttinnal tvVi rt tr. Arnuu. 4 nffikR and "tn mnr fhrrn,hitri equnapie anaemaent means of distribution Ly So. Pines 12 00am 900am a.wwaaave ftaam maIa j 4a Bw mmm mv aiaeai aseavaaie f aew as a W W e fU0V X ' v v WMvavuaua Raleigh 216am 1186am
At Henderson- - a 28am 12 67pm

Lv Florence. .... n 46
Lv FayetteviUe.. 11 3J

910
8 57

IS
829
820
806
769

756
7 47
742

533
82S
617
606
4 57
433
4Ji
42U
408
3 S
356
327
342

t. at.
... 8 16 .

... 1I 'Ji ....
12 lit'.'.'..

to having Executive and Legislative subjugate our people and dominate through the uwful disburaemrafof tiie gov-branch- es

of our government domina- - our government. eminent
ted and controlled bv trnata. nm- - ah ta.r u 2. We demand tlw free and unrestricted

Lv SelmaAr Durham t7 82am t4 lttom 1 UU

1 42Ar WilsonWLv Dorham. t7 00pm til 19amAii uiaiory reacnes mat tnose I minum or ati an mm .t th. ibines and monopolies, and who are

Bivardaal m
Croatan . .
Havelock.
Newport.. .
Wildwood ...... .
Atlantic..........
MorabaadCttf.. j
Atlantic Haaal ....

Ar Weldon.....who have controlled the instru-- 1 gal ratio of 16 to l without waiting for the 4 6aam2 46nm
willing to co-oper- with the Peo xuenmona A.u.ijn sauam 7 sanmmeits or commerce in any country I "y loragn nauona. Ly Wilmington.

Lv Marnolia ....
r. m .

7 li ' i'' M 1"
1(1 10 1

of circulating
silver Republicans and silver Democrats in

ple'gpartyto secure these reforms, have not only con tnolled the b?SpainSa
are invited to participate m all Peo-- merce of that natidS, but have also sufficient XnwettneSdSSSdsto an amount Lv Goldsboro ... .

Lv
Ar

Lv

Washington. Penn R R.Utlpm 1130pm
Bahimora 146pm 108am
Pbiladalpbia. M-- 360pm 860am
New York ......623pm 663am

il. a m
a . . - I B fjl VMlfJ DUaU"jo a party primaries ana conTen-- 1 nontrrilAii a..iii ramln&fAl thof lnmiiMDlofthi mnntrv mrt warfwaw 3 21.M. City

Congress for their wise, brave and patriotic
course in solidly to atrike out
the bond provision of the pending war rev-
enue bill and to substitute therefor an issue

r. at. s. r.s.i726
A.M. A.M. r m XCi l.n I At 19 1(11 .Ik ! ' jAr Portsmouth 7 26am 5 20pm MW . .WW. ...... . V .... .. .tions- - : government. Thus the gold syndi-- dmcini?h0ri

neantr i. uiood Deep. cate and ite allied monopolies in I increSSfThSfSehfe Ar Rocky Mount, 2 23.... 125311 67 1 .Norfolk. 7 89am 6 86pmof green hacks and the coinage of the silver W. Water f. Stop on 8isnal

vention shall thereupon proceed to
elect a chairman of the committee.

Seo. G. The county executive com-
mittee, Congressional executiye com-
mittees, Judicial executive commit-
tees shall report sheir action, as pro-
vided for above, to their respective
conventions while in session, for
their approval or disapproval. If
not approved, then the convention,
before an adjournment, shall elect
tbe chairman of said committee.

Sec. 7. The State convention shall
elect six members of the Executive
Committee at large, and may elect a
State chairman er leave the State
Committee to elect ivs own chairman,
who may or may not be a member of
said comittee. But each State chair-
man shall serve until his successor is
elected. The six members at large
of the State committe and the State
chairman shall constitute the Cen-
tral Executive Committee.

Sec8.AU executiye committees
shall have the power to supply all
the vacancies occurring therein.

Clean blood means a clean akin. No I our country have seized the great I debt made by the present adninistration as I seinorage to carry on the war. Talamnh t Passing point, s. Lv Tarboro 12 12Daily. tDaily Ex. Sunday. Dally Ex.oeauiy wunoui it. vaacareu, uanay uatbar- - instruments of comnwrw. hnva I uneceaaary ana without authority of law Regular etormMonday.and that no more bonds be issued ezcent 8 L. DILL. Sap
IKTBBBST.

We pledge ourselves to maintain the six
per cent, interest law enacted by the

Lv Rocky Mount. 1 2 23 .... 12 63
Ar Weldon 2 35.... 1 44"a T B. Iunties irom the body. Benin to-da- v to

by specific act of Conssesa.
6. we demand such legal legislation as

will prevent the demonetization of the law.
E r.u.r a. at. r. atanish Dimples, boils, blotches, blarkhonda

ful money of the United States by private

Nos. 403 and 402'Tne AtlanU
Solid Yestibuled Train of Pnliman
and Coaches between Washington
lanta. also Pullman Bkepers betwei

Mnlk mvA a r
e. we demand that the ovarnment in Porta-- 1 The snbseription price of riDenwreirjte reduced rAMILl

criminate against sections and in-
dividuals to destroy competition,
to breed business stagnation, and
to create "hard times" in the midst
of plenty. Thus the organization
and maintenance of great industrial
trusts have been promoted, which
operate to aggravate the evil con

payment of ita obligations shall on its op-
tions as to the kind of lawful' moner in to 8L00 s year.

General Assembly of 18U5.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
The action of the Peoples Party members

of the last 2 General Assemblies has demon-
strated, beyond question, that the Peoples
Parry has been true to its antecedent plat-
form declarations in favor of public educa-
tion. We demand still further improving
and broadening the public school systemo!
the State as rapidly as a proper regard for

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

F ; E LITERATURE.
The Campe'cn ol iooe Is Oa

titid education la the watsb-I.iteratnre- ie

tha most affective akaaaa

MAGAZINE.which they are to be naid and wa denannM Nl41 and 88.-;- Tbe 8. A.L, Exwam,"
Solid Train, Coaches and Pollman aWara
between Portsmoath and Atlanta. Com-
pany sleepers between Columbia and At

we present ana preceding administration
for surrendering this option to tha holders
of Rovernment oolifationa.

DEMO REST 8 FAMILY MAOAZINEfe- -

more than a FASHION MAGAZINE, ei
- i - ik.lanta.

Both trains make Immediate connetditions which cave them fairth. 7. vv e uemana a graduated income tax to ii. I im mm uivuui mLi , wmer education. Nw la tba Uaae tedrealale .T JrTL fit very latest bom:at Atlanta for Montsomery. MobikL New 1 VrtLMrymci t r m . M .iiwi won in auvar or etaanSame will be dIscm! on k Mil... ciZ
yers ana tne it.

We also ana loreiKB laaoiList and sent to lha laadtM .. .
Orleans, Texas, California. Mexico, Chat-
tanooga, Nashville, Memphis, Macon, ions each monthsit I I Hwet

MAGAZINES this ia omy one Ia u vmm dhih, wno wiu aaau voasample copies free for distribution. Tee wUl Us many valuahebe to convert our government Into tte constitution and an invasion of the public schools snd insure the Bcompe- - For Ticks ta. flsstiars. and mformntion:iowijtb wBfi uasionai it featurea. It b eetentan oligarchy of sordid wealth. apply'to Ticket Agnta,or toetc., for distribution; over ahudred naners! and effective supervision. something forjeccoi taxaoon. U.B. JUCAJLD, BoL Pass. AgL. Raleigb, member of tbe fambankse. vv e aemand that postal myingsat aame and a4di be established by the rovernment for tha ily, for every dewrite roar
Baa A.Van ST JOHN. Vice President and Gen'l

' NON-PABTIZ- JUDICTABV.
Our Judiciary should be kept above the

plane of partisan politics. To this end we
appeal to all good dtixens to join us in oar

in the accomplishment of this
end these evil influences must
shackle opinion and muzzle dis-
cussion. They not only subsidize

tC tiltsax? of the peoplesaie oeposii ox tne savings If. pertinent of the
bousebold. and its
varied contents are

auu mj lacuiuree exenange. X. McBEX. Gen'l Saaerlntaadant.eawrta va urmxm m non-parBs- jnaictary an n. w.x. uiAivsaxmineatsncer.the press and attempt to seat their of tbe hicbeat grade.SSbUa1 rnnnent fmam 01
well-pai- d attorneys in legislative (angeo2c wLtoTth? of ex.

SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIAMS.
We heartily recommend Dr.

& Co , of 22 South Broad St. At- -
T. J. ANDESSON, Gea'l Psessi m AmIJQ
OenarslOficsa: PORTSMOUTli VA. "

tDaily except Monday. Uaiiy
8unday.

Train on tbe Scotland Neck HramL K
leevea Weldon 4:10 p. m., Halifax .-'- i- - "
arrives Scotland Neck at 6:20 p. m . iuvilie 07 p. Kinston 76 p. m. lu 'u
tog leaves Kinston 7 JO a. ta.. Orr. v
852 a. nv. arriving Halifax 11.15 a n ..

Weldon 1L33 a. m.
Trains on Waal lngton Branch Wavi W

legion 8:20 a. m. aad li p. m , arrive I --

mele 6:10a. m. and 2.40 p.m. nmtu.t.g
leave Parmele at36 a. m. and b.'M p. in..
rive Washington 11.tX) a. m- - and 7 ,aj tu
daily.

Train leaves Tarboro. N. C- -, daily ei j t

Sunday bjt) p. eol, Sundsy 4.06 . tu..
rives Plymouth 7:40 p. m,Cp. ra., rxru
ine leaves Plymouth daily except
7:60a. and Sunday a. marnve I'boTO 10:05 a. m. and llJ0a. n.

Train on Midland N. C Rraucb t"Ooldsboro daily. except Hunday, 7.1' a. iu .

arriving Smnhfield 8 30 a. in., retun
kayes Smnbfield 9.00 a. m., arrives at a.

10:26 a m.
Trains on NaabriUe Branch leave

Mount at 4:20 p. m., arrive Nashrili- - I c i
m Baring Hope 6.30 p. m retammr -

Spring Hope 8:00 a. bl. NaahvUle X a. tu
arrive at Rocky Mount :06 a. m, da.iy n
cent Sunday.

Train oa Clinton Branch les res War
for Clinton daily, except Sunday, 11 15 u
and CIO p-- m returninx leaves Clit.Wi at
7.00 a. aa. and tm p. m.

Train No-- 78 makes close conoecti '" t
Weldon for all points North daily, ail r i
Via Richmond, also at Kocky MouU itu
Norfolk and Carolina R. R. for Norfuii
all points Ncrth via Norfolk.

H, tt. EMEESON, Gen'l Pan Art
J. R. EJENLY, Gen'l Man.
T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Manager.
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They cure where others fail. Ues are susceptible to pretended
Our readers if in need of medical help generosity or inverted phllaft-- ntil poartioai is aeenred. Car

saveswaS. KOvacatkM. Ea--

progressive writers of the day, and is abreast
of the times in everything Art, literature,
Bdeace, Society AJIairBTFiction. Uousehold
Matters. Sports, etc a einele number fre

Smormmi0mf
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Address J. F. XJbadoswb. PTest, at either

power now exercised by the great railroad We call attention to the interference ofcorporations, which results hi the impair- - railroad corporations in our politics as onement if not the destruction of the political of the greatest sources of corruption in oarrights and personal liberties of the Stiasna. State and national governments. Free pass--nuy be deamyed.8ach ownership is to be esand other favozitisms and discrimina- -
accompluhed gradually in a manner con-- tions are among the most poisonous and efslstent with sound policy. , feetive weapons to corrupt politics and da--

r,?,1?1" United States in the feat the will of the peopU in legisiativepublic highways built with public moneys, halls. Therefore we favor a law not only
E?i??58edBi 01 "tensive grants of land forbidding the giving of free passes and

The divine right of kings is to be
succeeded by the divine right of DrtKBuahon'ss of the GREAT MONTHLIES.

expert opinion oi your case by return
mail without cost; this certainly is
the right way to do business. They
guarantee their cures. Write them to-- i ZDEMORE3T 8 MAGAZINE Fashion De--millionaire, who propose to run 7Jeverything, not only the instru Buolntments of commerce and our Indus--

partsaent is ta every way far ahead of that
contained in any other publication.

Subscribers are entitled each month to pat-
terns of the latest fashions In women's at-
tire ar bo cost to rarv other than that nee--

TmTLmmX jut.aSXTTUr, TTJ3L. i3trial arratAm hnt. - I ."5" "ouianever De alien--1 otner Mvoruoama ana aiscnminaaans, bat

Sco. 9. A quorum of the various
committees snail be as follows: The

. eounty and Senatorial committees
a majority; the Congressional, Judi-
cial and State one-thir-d of the
members of said committees. ,

Sec. 10. The executive committees
of the Senatorial, Congressional and
Judicial districts, respectfully, shall,
at the call of their respective chair-
men, meet at some time and place
in their respective districts, desig-
nated ia said call. And it shall be
their duty to appoint the time and
place for holding conventions in
their respective districts; and the
chairman of said respective com-
mittees shall immediately notify the
chairmen of the different eounty ex-

ecutive committees of the said ap-
pointment, and the said county ex-

ecutive committees shall at once call
conventions of their respective coun-
ties in conformity to said notice, to
send delegates to said respective dis-
trict conventions.

Sec. 11 That in case of failure of
any primary or convention to elect
delegates, the executive committee
shall have power to appoint, and cer-
tify the proper number of delegates.
The chairman, or in his absence any
member of the county, Senatorial,
Judicial and Congressional commit-
tees, shall call to order their respec-
tive conventions, and hold chairman-
ship thereof nntil the convention
shall elect its chairman. . .

CONVENTIONS.
Section 1. Each township, pre-

cinct, or ward primary ot the Peoples
Party shall be send to the County
Convention three delegates, and one
additional delegate for every 25 votes,
or majority fraction thereof, cast
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Knew the Missing Line.
The following story is told by a resi-

dent of Bloomington, Macon county, as
hsving occoredat, a district school near
there recently, says The Kansas City
Times It was Friday, the day of ori-
ginal composition. Each scholar had
to memorize his or ber production. A
little giil with blue eyes and sandy hair
lfsped:
"The dawning shafts of light shine oat

To greet tbe lark's refrain, - -
And every gladdened heart sang out"Then she stopped. A bine shirted
nrchin raised his hand and snapped hisAngers.

"What is it, Bobbyf asked tbeteacher.
"I know it."
"Know wflatf,
"The line she's forgot.'
"You do?" said tbe teacher in sur-

prise. What is it?"
Promptly as a rifle shot came the an-

swer that completed the verse:
To with Spain!"
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Young
People your wbacriatkms to this once.cuuuvuiu luuiviuuais ana organiza- - ,7' de-- and nassnnirir rates, teaamnhtions that support this system and K2& w'ntehtb.

aid the conspiracy. A party that their truitotent iSSSri? ooatt to vJmvjvnjm.

TEXAS, MEXICO. CAL-
IFORNIA, ALASKA, or
any other point, with
FREE MA 13, write to

FRED. D. BUH,
District raaseBger Agent,

LC:iSVIllEnASUVIllJLF.,

body eaye feto.
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Advnaae ffl

Caacai-Kt- s Caud CaUturvic. iIm.-- tuoat vtrav
dsrful ttHalical diaco.erv of Um age. peea
aet and reXreehine; to tbe taste, angeatiy
and J rfBtilvely on kUnjys. Uver and boweia,
rteawslBg tba entire system. dliel colda,

ItfaeleveXtacta
Legislature

wuoiavj to j uov am uaujuruus un-
der one name as under another.

In every campaign the gold syn-
dicate and all the allied trusts andmonopolies oombtae. T'y selec

LABS. lever, namwiai coosupauoo
LThe true policy demanda thai tha u.

pXsjaJOUaUL aorieaaad VomvlLwVmmKkmX
sastter wen llhSBErased. Baarate ooptas aewt fiae,
ffesaswawted. SaliamTcwaw Aaineats raay

KaabvtUa, fum. psavrttoa this fajaexl

- HOBTH CABOLINA A" fff 4T HrB4SaV
We oondemn the kaas of tbe North Caro-

lina Railroad to the 8aathrn. Railway
tional and State
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